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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
,._ THE MIS SOU-RI MINfR 
let' 
& ~ 
Tuesday, February 15, 1944 
av iation, in six mid-western sbte s. I Weathe r Bureau, it s relation to 
He will speak on the subject eng in ee r work a nd a st ud y of 
uv{eather and the En g ine er," which 1r:aximum storms, w hich inc lude s 
will include the work of the U. S. flood control. 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op I and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
=====---====-----~#eht,t of - ~
:R 113■ --- --------
roLUME 29 (Feat uring Activities of Student s and Faculty of MSM) 
NUMBER 86 
Beavtiful weather we're havin g. 
ln his rev cl'ie Van Oss is with 
J eann ie . Her pictul'e st ill presides 
over hi s desk . It must be great 
and all that so rt . 
----_____________
___ __;:_ ___________ :_ __ _:::....::,..__ _  '....___ ___
______
_____ 
~---- The drop i11 at Kappa Sigma 
Sat urday night was amazing . One 
of the lads to ld me he didn't know 
half the peopl e pr ese nt. lt looked 
like a second lJS O. It is reall:r a 
sham e the bovs want to comp ete 
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The }linc 1:s drnbbcd t he Parks 
lir College ba sketball team fol' t he 
,econd time this season on th e Ail· 
(ollcgc's home floor Frida y nig ht 
bi n score of 47 to 34. Th e Mis-
,;uri boys got off to a fast start, 
ond paced by big Bob Vogt, t hey 
dcopp,•d in th irt y point s before 
the encl of the first half. At the 
nd of this period the Pa'rk's team 
hcd racked up fourteen 111arkers. 
The second half progressed rath-
er slowly, the Miners not bei: 1g-
able to make the ir sho ts cou!1t as 
they t,ad the first half. A ti,i-ht 
defense, an d good ball handling 
wfficiently held P a t·ks to 34 p0'nts 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance . 
\'ERY REAS ONA!!LE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone lOJ-W 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 




THE MISSOURI MINER Dean C. Wilson 
Addresses New 
Alqrimi Chapter 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the publication of 
the St ud ents of the Missouri School of Min es and 
Metallurgy, managed by the Students. 
IL is pub lishe d every Tuesday for the r egular term. 
Member 
r=!ssociated Collee,iale Presi 
Distributor qf 
Colle5iaie Di5est 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson left Rolla 
February 14th to go to Hou ston, 
"•,.~e-se:Nno F'oR NATIONA i .-.ov e:RT1s1Na a't' Te:xas1 where on the eve
ning uf 
National Advertising Service, Inc, February 15th, he addressed th e 
4 : 0 ~}!~t0 :!'!~:ers Re~;;n~:~:. N~ v. Tex as Section of th e Alurn.ni AJ-
CHl~Aoo • sosro .. , Lo• ANdus • SAN '"""crsco sociation which was . organized 
THE STAFF 
there on th at date. Dea n Wils-Jn 
went on the invitation of Kad 
Hasselman, MSM '25, who is Pr e~1-
clcnt of the Sa lt Dom e Oil Corpor&-
tion. Dean Wilson was the gue st 0£ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha sse lman dm·in~ 
his stay in Houston. 
Editor-in-C 11ief 
Busine ss Manager 
Circu lat ion Manager 
Sports Editor 
for the garne whil e the Miners 
t ack ed on 17 mor e the secon d 
ha lf for a total of 47. 
The game was high-lighted by 
the accurate shoot ing of Vogt and 
the fine rebound wor k of Nori n 
Rankin wh ich allowed the Miners 
posses sion of the ball the greater 
pa rt of t he ga me. 
On Saturday the Miners moved 
ove r to the Washington U . field 
House to tackle the highly tonted 
Bear s. 
For the first half of th is garo1e 
the Miners seemed rather awecl by 
the brilliant record for the see.sun 
of 11 won and l lost which Lhe 
P.ears were carrying into this 
g-ame. As a r esult of ths, coup !.ed 
with poor shooting the Miners ca1ne 
up on the short end of a 3~ to 
11 sco re at the halftime. 
The Miners came hack strong 
.... . . PHIL M. DAMPF 
..... JAMES CHANEY 
FRED SCHMITZ 
RAY JUERGEN S 
I n additi on to addres s ing the 
, 
Alumni group, Dean Wilson plan-
favor of Washington U. ned to visit Rice Institute th ro ugh 
)3ob Vogt t he big-g un of th e a1-range ments made by Hasselmau. 
prev ious njg'ht s game agai n c2m{:, Rice In st itut e was one of the 
throug h with 18 points to lead th~ schoois men tioned by the !a le 
Miner scorer s whHe Sherman, Henry Edwin Sever in hi s -...-m 
Wash ingto n center wa ~ the l,euding se tting up a tru st fund for foe 
scorer of ti1e game with 20 point s . establishment of an In st itu te of 
The next vars it y game wi ll be Technology alo ng the lines of Rice 
the last one this season ·and will Institut e some place in Missouri . 
be pla yed at Drury with th e Min- The Schoo l of Mines is one of foe 
ers tr yi ng to avenge their eariicr schools in -Mis souri being conide1-
t1'ouncing by Dl'ur y . The game will ed by th e Sever tru s tee s tJ'.l 1·e-
t ake place this coming Saturday ce ive the benefits of the Sever 
night. , trust f>lnds. 
MSM FG FT Pl<' t I ------
1~::,nomer y : ~ ~ 1~ i NEW INTERMURALS 
Vogt 9 0 2 18 
Tuppm eyel' O O O 00 
START MARCH } 
Rankin O O :J 
Cl'ain 5 1 1 11 
Ka ste n O 2 0 2 
·11 
the second half to outp la y and a lso Was hin g ton 
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0 20 
Int et11:1ural boxing and wrestling 
will be the next sport on the inter-
mu r al parade with the prellminar y 
bouts taking pla ce Wedne sda y, 
March 1 at 7:16 P. M. The finals 
wil l be run off the following Sat -




Th e handicap thrown on the Rolla Ra gsda le 
boys from the first ha lf' s play Brak e 
proved a lit tle too great a gap for Barg er 
them to close; the game thus ent!- Sherman 










Weighing in will tak e place only 
on Saturday, February 26 at 2:SO 
P. M. a nd only those will be 
weighed in who se names bave 
been placed in the intermurnl en-
try box in the gym not later than 
February 21. This will be th e only 
weighing in of the bouts and 1.;,e 
entrants will be divided into nine 
boxing and wrestling cla ss es. Th e 
112, 118, 125, 135, 145, 155, 165, 
175, and the heav y classes will be 
the on ly weight classes this y~ar 
with a two pound margin added 









VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves·' Drug-S·tore 
Coltege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountai~ .Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
Hewit t 
Kling 







Officials: Helmich and Van Ree!l. 
MUSIC CLUB TO 
PRESENT P.ROGRAM 
lccus e for ■ ;-----------------------------: f work.JI 
For the Sunday evening elf , Fea-
ruary 20, 1944, the iM. S. M, Music 
will pre sent the ,following 1·ecord-
ed prog1:am: 
The bouts will be th ree twv -
minute uounds · with the n1at ches 
progressing in order of t heir 
we ight . Each organization is al-
lowed only one contestant in a 
boxi ng or wr es tling weight clr,:;s, 
There seems to be an unusual in-
terest this ye a r however wi:.h 
pracfice going on in the gym at 
this early date ., So far a defmit e 
shortage of boxers or wrestlers 
ha s been nnticed especially in ti:e 
112 pound class . 
st con<li-
ltter how 
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11'\C AWH\ ' 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Beethoven, ' 1.Leonoro No. 3"; 
·ahms, "Symphony .No. 2'1, th ~ 
Vienna Philharmonic unde r Wein-
gartneri Beethoven, " Fourth Piano 
Concerto," Walter Gieseking aau 
the Saxon State Orchestra under ' 
Karl Bohm; Mozart, 1'Eine KleinB 
Nachtrnusik." Come in and see what we have before bu
ying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY . 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Everyone is invited to a tl cti<l 
these \veekly meeting s, held r.t 
1
7:30 P. M., each Sunday evening, 
in room 204, Norwod Hall. 
~;. -=.... 
TEST FLIGHT 
TINY electric srrnio ga!Jes on the wing :tn.sm:r , one of many plan e-design problems .. No bigger 
than a penny marchbox, these ga.ge.s g ive on-tlu:-
spot readings chat rel! rhe engineers where ro 
screngr hen; where co lighten many of r~1c f?lane 
members. Frequentlr, chc read ing s on dials lc'.ld 
ro a more cfficie □ t design cecJ111iqu': and a desir-
able reduction in weight. 
Arme d with the General Electric strain gage, 
engineers can tee the answer to ship, pla ne, itnd 
gun design problems quicker ch:10 c.vcr before. 
How deep c:m a submarine submerge? How big a 
firing charge will a gun scand? How great a loal{ 
will a roll-bending machine cake? Th e strain gage: 
knows rhe answers. 
SlJSSL£-W£LDING 
.. BUB IJLE, bubble·· cakes chc '· coi I and trouble·· 
out of· welding nwgnesium, the strong, 
l ig hcw cighr mccal derived - among oche r sourccf 
- from se;1 water. . 
But whJ go ro chc t rouble of wclJ.111g m:tgne-
sium l Ik.:ause irs light \\'eight m;ik.cs H cxt rcmclv 
valuable for :tpplic,ttions \\'here welded m_ernl 
besr ;tnswers rhc purpose. M:igncsiuJll is so l_ight 
rhar a grand piano made frou1 ir ~ould be. lifr~d 
b\ one nrnn .. . so srrong rh ;u Its use Ill .ur -
pianc consrrucrion is de•m;lble. . 
General Elecrric has developed a rncJ101quc for 
\\ clding chis metal inside a .. bubbl e," an indsiblc 
one of non- in(\a mnrnblc helium g?,s char surrounds 
rhe \.Yc!J1ng :ire. 
B.v means of th e bubble, nitrogen and oxygen-
" hi ch would oth.c:rwi se combine with the 
magnesium - arc e~cl ud ed, .. and the wcldit1g con-
didons arc: broy.ghr under accurarc control. 
/-le,1r ,h( Gauml Eleari c r,ulio pro1,r,111u: "The G-E All-girt Orrho tr,i'' SmulflJ JO p.m. B~VT, NBC -" Tlu 




l92 000 emplo;·us of the Cuurnl Electric Compa11J' t1n 011 their jobs prod11ci11&, war goods and buJint, 
, over II million dol/11rs of Wt1r 8 Mds ttm;y wuk to hasten vtelory. 
Admission will be charged :.>t 
the bouts the same as it was for 
basketball games with children 
25 cents and adu lts 45 cents. Stu-
dents and AST will be aBm itte<l 
as u sual. 
Th ere ha s also been a r eor-
ganization of the Indepe ndent 
teams over th e week-end with the 
old Soph-Frosh and Jr-Sr t ea 1:1s 
being disso lved and hereafter ~he 
Indep en dent s will form two new 
teams COl)Sisting of the Tech Club 
a nd the Engin eer Clu b t eam s . in-
dependents who do not belong to 
eithe r club may participate for the 
club of their chojce. 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
Mu Chapter of Theta Kappa ?hi 
held form a l in iti at ion Sunday, F ob-
rua ry 13th for four new men. The 
newly ini t iat ed members are : 
Hely Galavis of ' Caracas , Vene -
zuela, a second seme s ter sop110-
more in Civil Engineering; Guill-
Ermo Sauri of Lim a, P~ru, wit h a 
Mining geology option; Tom De-
vine of Kansa s City, Mo., a sec -
ond semester fr es hrnan; and Jam ds 
Feltman , of Washingt on, Mo. , a!s0 
a second se meste r f reshman . 
Two new men were formally 
pledged Tue sda y, Februar y 8th . 
Th ese were: William Flannigan, 
of St . Loui s, Mo.; and Rich a rd 
Sa lisbary of Bonn e Terre, Mo. 
We are glad to have these men 
with us and we are sur e that t~,cJ 
will help to improve the Ho,ise's 
stand ing on the carr\pu s. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
The Alpha-Delta Zeta of Lamb -
da Chi Alpha ha s th e honor , t0 
announ ce the initiation of six men. 
They are: Dewaine E. McCumber 
of St. Louis, P au l W. Gebhardt of 
St. Louis, Arthur T. Welborn also 
of St . Louis, John G. Reilly of 
1
Pachuca, Mexbo, Albe i•t T . Pada-
The Army is . freezing stiff at 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Th ere is no heat 
on the third floor . P er hap s the 
idea is to make hardy soldi ers of 
them. Conditions suc h as these are 
hardly conclusive to study . Abe 
Lincoln did it thou gh. 
Rumor is rampant aga in. It 
s<.ems the draft is tightening . 
Some 3.t udents are breaking their 
necks to enlist. Lots of luck guys. 
The en listed reserve men hav~ 
their ord ers to ship to Belvoir fur 
O. C. S. In the mean-tim e the y arc 
·to attend classes. Old Shep 1s sure 
going to catch it. "That whic:1 has 
been danced can not be taken 
away." 
To Phil Tuck chug-a-lug is a 
goo d r elea se , but hard on foe 
stomach. I have it on the authori •,y 
of an M. D. that drii'iking 'em 
mixed rather than straight rna!i:es 
for a longe r life. Tests show etc . 
While stro lling through the met 
building last week I noticed !rnlf 
smok ed cigars in all the recep-
ticles. Boots must be breaking ;n 
a new a lloys cla ss . 
The Tech. Clubs Beer Bu st was 
on the hilarious side . To Rig obe1·to 
Saenz-a tap on the shouldlc;· 
means t he gentleman in que stion 
would lik e to dance \Vith the la,ly 
you are holding. (But where I 
Member 01 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
" 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-






CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
come from it s-) I 
J oe Rabaul sho lud have had a 
good time last Saturday night . His 
date tu rned uo with a black eye 
vano of Boonton, New J ersey , a,1d th t d · d •t I'd 't I I · ---------------
----------------
-
J ack Stadelbofe1· of W ebster e nex ay, an . 
1 c I n °0 ". a s 
G M' 
. 
I though she got ,t from bumumg 
rov es, . issour~. . . . into a door. -
Sunday, a formal banquet was hclci 
Foll owmg the uutiat10 n, held last 
1 
in hon or of the new initiates a t MR 
the P ennan t Tav ern . Th e g-uest • RILEY TO 
ADDRESS ASCE 
Grade 'A' 
speaker a t the occasion was ~Ir. 
E. D. Gardner, a graduate of the 
University of Utah, and Region al 
I~ngin ee r for the United States 
Bureau of Mines. Mr . Gardne r gave 
an in tere sting and inf ormative talk 
on the mineral re sourc es and fu-
ture z:conomic importan ce of Ala-
ska. One point brought up hy Mr. 
Gardner is perhaps a bit discour-
aging to aspiring engineers: 
eng in eers are amon g the low est 
paid g roup in Ala sk a. 
Among the guests at the ban -
quet were Mr. and Mr s. Nean 
White, Mr. and Mr s . Deve re J os-
lin and Miss Pat Watson . 
THE HIGHWAY PATROL SAYS 
At 40 mile, per hour a 
car will travel 44 feet be-
for e the averag e driver can 
move bi s feet from the ac-
celerator to t he brake pedal. 
Uptown 
TUES & WED. FEB. 15-16 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Don Ameche, Frances Lee 
Har ry Ca rey and Ann Rutherford 
in 
" H APPY LAND" 
1>lus 
March of Ti me, ''Europe's Cro ss-
roads ," and "T hru the Colorado 
Rockies. 
THURS .-FRI.-SAT, Feb. 17-18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 p . m. 
Cha r les Laughton in 
"THE MAN FROM DOWN 
UNDER" 
with Binni e Barnes 
Richard Car lson & Donna Reed 
SUN.-l\10N., FEB. 20-21 
Su n. cont. s ho ws from 1 (>. m. 
Cla udette Colbert & Fre d 
MacMurray in 
"NO T IME FOR LOVE" 
Rollamo 
TUES., FEB. 15 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Lione l Barry more in 
"Dll. GILLESPIE 'S CRIMINAL 
CASE" 
WED. & THUR.. FEB. 16-17 
S hows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Red Skelton & Eleanor Powe ll in 
"I DOOD - I'l' " 
FRI. & SAT. , FEB. 18-19 
Sat. cont. shows from 1 p. m. 
T he Aldri ch Fa mil y and 
Jimmy Lydon in 
'HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT' 
plus 
Tim Ho lt in 'The Ave nging Rider· 
SAT. MIDNIGHT OWL SHOW 
at 11 :30 p. m. 
The Ritz Ilros. & Frances 
Langford in 
"NEVE R A DULL MOMENT" 
SUN. -MON., FEB. 20-21 
Matinee 1 & 3 p. m. N it es 7 & 9 
A Riot of Fuu and Mu sic 
Dona ld O'Conn oT. Susa nna Foster 
and Peggy Ryan in 
"TOP MAN" 
Mr . J. A. Riley, Regional Di re c-
tor of the U. S. Weather Bu1e a 11 
office at Kansa s City, Mo,, ·,vill 
spea k at a joint meeting of th e 
American Society of Civi l En gine-
ers and Sigma Xi tomorrow eve-
ning, Wednesda y , F ebruary l tith, 
at 8 P. M. in 103, Old Che m. Build-
ing. ?vlr. Ril ey ha s been in charge 
of weather forcasting and flood 




As one student to another 
Becau se we kJtow so well what chang es 
have taken place on your ca mpu s an d how 
they mu st be affe cting your view of thin gs, 
"-e would like to remind you of some thin g. 
Alcoa Aluminum probabl y mea ns to yo u 
now ju st a whale of a lot of aluminum that 
1s going into war tool s. 
But Alcoa, the company, 1s peop le. 
And we ha ve a long-tim e goal-a very 
human , peacetim e goal we are saving in 
the hop e of shari, ;g with you-. We would 
like yo u lo think of us as Imagin eer s in 
aluminum, creators of emplo yment and 
high er standard s of living. 
Alcoa is, fir st of all, a gr eat coll ection 
of engin eer ing knowledge ba sed on experi-
ence that goes back to the birth of alumi-
num as a commercia lly ava ilable metal. 
Th en, it is imagin atio n. lt is the v1s1on 
tha t sees alumi num , not as ju st another 
metal to sell bu t as a rnea11s of elimina ting 
dead weight, or corro sion; as a means of 
reducing maintenance costs or in creasi ng 
ou tpu t. 
The full significance of Alcoa can be 
summed up as experience in the application 
of aluminum to make more things ava ilable 
to more peop le. It' s what we consider tlie 
onl y mean of solving the perennial emp loy -
ment probl em. 
It req uir es constant inquiry. Cons tant 
stud y . Constant co-operation with every 
field of human effort that uses metal. 
The resu lt s are as practi cal a way of 
bringing •about a bett er world as any yet 
devi sed. 
We hop e, when we both return to the 
job of rebu ilding the. world , some of yo u 
" ·ill cho ose to do it with aluminuin. That 
will mea n, of cour se, with Alcoa. 
A PA RENT HET IC AL ASIDE: FROU TIIE .-WTOBIOCR.4.PHr OF 
ALCOA ALUM INUM 
• T hi s me ssugc is pri nLcd 11'" A lun,rnum Compa ny o( Amer ic a to bclp peo pl e to 





The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area T.f 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHE R Increa s ing Clbudiness, Somewhat Colder Toda y. 
By UNITED PRESS 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-. 
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation m Phelps County 
rIXL\?-ID BID~ FOR PEACE. 
STOCKHOL~ r. Feb. J.,. -(l?) 
-Finland has established an in-
chrect contact "ith Ru ssia for pre-
liminary peace fee lers, unoffida l 
but well -in formed Finnish so ur tcs 
reported today. 
WILKIE H,\T IX Rll\G . 
PORTLA:,m. ORE .. Feb. lo.-
( l ' P)-Wend ell L. lrillkie, Repub-
lican candid:ite for Presiden : in 
l940, officially thre" his hat in the 
ring last ni g ht and annou nced hi5 
candidacy for the GOP nomination , 
namin g Ra lph H. Cake, nation"! 
committeeman from Oregon, as his 
pre-con\'ention manager. 






To c .. ll othe r de:,artments of 
THE DAILY NEW ERA, 
plen.se use the following num-
bers: 714 or JI0 . 
Dll\.J',ER IN HONOR OF 
.\JR. W. C. PO\\'ELL . 
Mr. and nlrs. Frank B. Powell 
had a dinner party last night at 
Houston House in Newburg ~n 
honor of Mr . Powell's brother. ~lr. 
William C. Powell of Overton, Tex., 
who has been Yisiting them .md 
will leave Rolla tornorrow. SMITH AND BELL 
ANNOUNCE FOR 
COUNCIL TODAY 
Present, besides the hosts and 
guest of honor, were: ~Ir. and 
Mrs. John M. Schuman. :'rlr. ~nd 
l\lrs. beVe re Joslin, Dr . and Mrs. 
A. A. Drake. Mr . and Mr s. Hus;h 
Crumpler. Mr . and Mrs. Howard 
~I. Katz, )!rs. Grace Boyer of Los 
Angeles, Calif., :',,Ir. and Mrs. Ed -
gar Dennie, I\f rs. George l\I. 
Krough, lllr. and lllr s. W. H. 
Powell of St. James and. Mr. and 
}!rs. R. C. Lange. 
Capt . Da le B. Francis. Arlington, Te xas . pilot ; Stewardess Do,·ie May Holybee, F ort Worth, Texas, a 
native of Ardmore, Okla. , and Fi rst Officer Ray R. 1\Iajor s, Sp1in~ic ld, lll. , crew of American Airlines 
transcontinental plane which crashed with 21 passengei-s in the 1Iiss iss ippi River, 15 miles below 
Memphis, Tenn . (NEA TELEPHOTO). 
Two more candidates announced 
for Rolla city council posts hue 
today. 
The Rolla Daily NE\V ERA was 
ttuthorized to announce the candi-
dacy of Alfred T. Smith and Ted 
Bell. 
)fr. Smith is a candidate for a 
second term in the 2nd Ward . 
)Ir. Bell is a candidate for. a 
third term in the 1st \\'ard . 
. . . 
OFF I CERS WIVES CLUB. 
The Officers Wives Club w:ll 
have its regular luncheon meeting-
Thursday at l p. m. at the USC>. 
The candidates stated this mer,- All officers' wives, particuhr!y 
i11g that they have entered the those who have just come Lo 
race "on the basis of our recoras nolla, are cordially invited to Oe 
of service to our respective ,,·aids present. It is requested that al! 
and to the city as a whole, :111d reservations or cancellations be 
will appreciate the consideration made by Wednesday noon of each 
of voters at the dty election )_p,·il week. 
4." The Club plans to have a pi-o-
J. Emmett ~litchell announced gram at one meeting in the month; 
yesterday as a candidate for re - bridge and other games furnish cn -
c)ection in the 3rd Ward. Thor,c tertainment the rest of the tirr.e. 
three councilmen are the only three New officers, ·who ,vill direct tlie 
,vhose terms expire this sPring. , Club's affairs, include: Presidelit, 
Mrs. 11. J . Tress; first vice presi -
dent, Mr. N. R. Benham; second 
v i c e president. Mr s. ~lcCorty 
Sickel; third vice preident, Mrs. TT. 
C. Leonard; and secretary-trea3ur -
er, Mrs. C. M. Crum. 
PVT. HENRY RILEY 
IN CALIF. 
Copies of the organization 's pub -
lication, "'Wood Notes," will De 
distributed at this week's meeting 
I after a lapse of several weeks . . . . 
BAPTIST YOUXG PEOPLE 
E:\"JOY BA:\'QUET . 
The annual Baptist Young Peo -
ple's Banquet was held, Saturday 
...-ening at 8:00 o'clock, at tho 
Tiav-L-Odge. The guest speaker 
for the evening was Dean CurUs 
L. Wilson. About forty persons 
were present. 
. . . 
RECUPERATL'IG HE RE. SATURDAY CLUB ELECTIO:\". 
Mis s Grace Carpenter of Pon- Th e Rolla Saturday Club met 111 
tiac, .Mich., is a house guest of s. general sess ion la st Satu1·day af -
i\Ir. a nd Mrs. Frank B. Po w<ll, ternoon in the l\Jethodi st Churci. 
while she is recovering from a ]}arlor s, at which timt the pres1-
fractured hip. :viiss Carpenter is dent, )frs. Nadine M. Sease , eon -
:virs. Powell's sister. dt:cted a business rneeting of the 
* * * · organization . 
GUE ST LAST WEEK. Chief on the club's agenda :r,.· 
)!rs. Bessie Whipple of Opper- the afternoon was the elect;un of 
tunity , \Vash. , spent severa l days 1 club offi ceTs and of departmc:ntn l 
in Rolla last week, visiting her cfficers . Mrs. S. II. Lloyd, Jr., :.1 
brother-in-law and sister, l\lr . and member of the nominating comnd1.r 
)!rs. .-\. J. Salsman, 101 Park tee , made its report, which resu lt -
Street. ed in the unamious election oi the 
* * * 'fo llowing officers for next year : 
WOMEX 'S SOCIETY TO MEET. president, Mrs. Hubert Gibso7; 
The Women's Societv of the first vice president, iTrs. W H. 
1\Iethodist Church will ni'eet nt the Fi sher; second vice president. ?,Jr~. 
church Thursday, February 17 at D. H. Rucker; recording secretary, 
4 :00 o'clock. Following the ,,,,e, - Mrs. Allen Hely; corresoonrli.1g 
ing the soc iet y will enter tain t.he sec retar y, Miss J ean Mc Caw ; 
\1/esleyan Service Guild, witi1 a tr easurer, Mr s. Estella In gerson ; 
covered dish supper at 6 :30 in parlimentarian, )lfr s. E . W. \Vnlk -
honor of the fir st bir thday, of the er ; chairman of scholarshin lna n 
guild. fund, Mrs. H. T. }Iann: chairnrn:1 
All members of the society a, cl of literary department, Mrs. Cli [-
of the gu ild , as well a::. nc,v fonl \Vade; Yic·e clrnirrnan, :Hr,;. 
Methodists are invited. The \Ve!'.-1~- F. \V. Hughes; f-ecretar~.r, l\h·~·. 
yan SerYice will hold it s reg ubr Ralph :\Iarcellus; chairman C'f 
meeting following the supper . Fine Art s Department, Mrs . Cm-tis 
* * L. "'ilson; vice chairman, l\l?.·:,. 
EXEC. COM~!. OF WOME:\' 'S 
SOCIETY TO MEET 
Th e Executive Committee, oi 
the Women's Society, of the Mct ho. 
d ist Church w ill meet Wedn~sdav 
morning, t'February 16, at 9:0·o 
o'clock at the parsonage. 
. . . 
VALENTINE DIN:'.\'ER PARTY . 
Floyd Clin it e ; secretary, Mrs . F. L . 
Rearick; chairman of the Ameri-
can Home Department, :\1rs. F. L. 
\\'haley; vice chairman, :Vlrs. 0. 
Garrison; and secretary , ?\!rs. Bu.:11 
Conyers. 
DR. BARLEY TO 
HEAD RED CROSS 
CAMPAICN HERE 
Eric Schuman , President of 
Phelps County Cha pter American 
Red Cr oss , , an nounces the ao-
poin tment of Dr. J. W. Barley as 
Chairman of the 1944 Red Cros s 
""ar Fund Drive. which. will beg: ,, 
here on March 1. 
"The neople of th is area are 
Yery happ y to ha\"e Dr . Bar!1}y 
d irec t th is important activity for 
,·,h ich he is so ab ly fitt ed,'' Mr . 
Schuman sa id. " He ha s the unu~ -
ua l con,binat ion of talents : st.:ho!.:n 
and administrator, as has been 
shown over the year s durino- his 
Headship of the Departme;, of 
E nglish of the School of Mine s 
and as Dir ector in Charge -of the 
l'niversity of Misso m·i Rolla Sum-
mer Session dur iz,g the eighleen 
year.s of it s existence unti l it , •as 
discontinued since the \Var for the I 
Accelerated Study Program of foe 
School of :viines. He has enjo yed 
the reputation of be ing one of the 
outsta nding teachers of English in 
the State of Missouri . He w· 11 
bring to th is task a pTecision in 
organizatio n iol' so]icti ng fun ris lo 
meet Phelps County' s quota ." 
During the 1944 Red Cross War 
r und Cam paign , Dr. Bar ley w:;1 
have an office in the Old City Ha ll 
and will be there most of each rby 
cluring the camp:i.ign a nd ca n be 
1 eache d by ca llin g there in per son 
or by te lephone . 
Pvt. Henry Riley, who was for-
merly, employed at the Rolla Bak-
ery, prior to entering the service, 
is now stationed in San Diego, 
Calif ., according to word received 
by relatiYes. Pvt. Riley is the son -
in-law of :\Ir. and ~!rs. \\'alter 
Whitson, of 212 W. 8th St., Rolla. 
Mrs. Riley ~nJ sons, DaYid and 
J ir.1my arc making their home in 
Salem, Mo. 
STAR OF BETHLEHEM TROOP 
El\'JOY \'ALENT I:'.\'E TEA . 
The Star of Bethlehem Girl 
Scout Troop. held a Valentine tea 
at the home of Mrs. J ohn Seim -
man )fonday afternoon, Februr,ry 
Mary Bell was hostess to a 
group of her young friends at a 
Valentine dinner party Satmday 
even ing at the Bell home, 611 W. 
9lh Street . Guests were Anne :I-Ic-
:1-leekin, Babette Fuller. Patty Tal-
lent, Pa tty Jo Cornell, Avone!l 
Baker, Marcia Schuman and Cc.r:-
lee Cullison. 
,After the bu siness meeting a 
commi ttee composed of Mrs. W. A. 
Calhoun, Mrs . Charles McCaw, 
Mrs. Wa lter Stephan, Mrs. Ral,>h 
Mu:rcellus and Mrs. Llvn Brad-
ford se rved 1:efreshment.; fr om a 
Vale ntine table centered with re,] 
and white flower in antique 
milk glass vases, flanked by wl:ite 
tapers ·and cascades . of red tu!le I Boy Scout 
streamers. Mrs . Sease served the 
14. 
Valentines and red candles fc,·m -
ed the table decorations, and 
ga rnes were played after dinner. 
l\!ar y is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr s. T. D. Bell. 
tea, and }!rs .. Lloyd also assisted IC h u rch Service 
the tea cornn1ttee. 
rREsBYTER ;A; c~o rn I Well Attended The members were acco mpanie'J 
by their mothers, as guests. The 
wble was decorated in the Valen -
tine motif, and Valentine cook ies 
Weather Bureau 
Director To Speak 
Here Wed. Night 
we re furnished by the scouts, who V ALEC'ITINE 
are working on their home maker3 BlRTHDA Y PARTY. 
badge. Ma ry Ka y Hero ld, a real live 
J. A. Riley, Regional Director of Leaders of the troop, composed "Valent ine," celebrated her sixth 
the United States \\'eather Bureau of about thirty girls, nre }!rs. A. birt hday yesterday with a pany a~ 
at Kansas City, Missouri will E. Weissenborn and Mrs . \V. !, . the home of her parents, Dr .. ~nd 
speak before a joint meeting ,,f Tingey. • • • :1-irs. Paul G. Herold on Salem 
Sigma Xi and A. S. C. E. on WEEK END GUESTS. A~enlue. . d 
-'\Ve2.ther and the Engineer" at a entme ecorations a nd game~ 
8 :CO p. m., Wednesday, February )fr. and :1-frs. E. Mantels a:icl were used and Mary Kay's small 
1r in 103 Old Chcmisti·y Building son, Vernon, of Owensville and sister, Margy, helped her entertain 
on the Schor,! of Mines campus. ~i iss Agnes Henneke of St . Louis the following guests : Katharine 
were week end guests of Mr. a':'"Jd Herrman, Elenora Doll, 11art:rn 
:.rr. Aicx"nder, I'.egional Engine- Mrs. John Grohskopf, 904 W.J !ti: Jchnson, Betsy Day, .Janet T-fr,,vi11, 
e~ and expert m :h~ field of hy - St. Mrs. Mantels and Miss Henn - I Kennalee Heavin and Nancy Jane 
drnlogy and h,d1ometeoi-ology, eke are Mrs . Grohskopf's s ister,,. I Hely . 
will_ accompany Mr .. Riley and. be j * * , l * * * 
available for answenng quest ions ROLLA CIVI CS CLUB . I VISITrNG [l\ ST. LOUIS. 
pertammg to these fields . . The The Rolla Civics Club met with Mrs. J essam ine Wall s and son, 
meetmg is open to the pubhc . Mrs . Claude S. Nu ll yesterday af - Donnie , have gone to St . Louis fo:· 
NEW FOLKS 
IN THE NEWS 
1ernoon . Assisting hostesses ,,·cte ? visit . They are mak ing thc.ir 
)!Ir. A. L . Harden and )!rs. Walter home in Rolla at present with Mrs. 
Asher. The following officers were ,.:Va l!s' parents, Dr . and l\Irs. B. 
elected: President, :1-Irs. w. 'l. M. Bake,~ 
SON F()R PROF . . \.'IJJ 
\IRS. READ 
L'enison; first vice pres ident., Mr:. 
I 
George L. Redwine, second vice 
president, Mrs E. Y . Lme, sPcre-
tary and treasurer, l\Irs. Ralpn 
I 
Marcellus; recording secret a r y, 
Pr of. and Mrs . Myron Read are Mrs. Guy W. Cornwe ll ; con-es -
the parents of a 6 and '• pound• rqndmg secretary, }[rs. John Dc-
boy, born early ·sun<lay morning, I Camp; and parli amenta rian, ?l!rn. 
F ebruary 13, at the Rolla Materni- D. H. Ruck er. 
ty Apartments. He has been IIIrs. Alva Stair introduced Rev. 
named Nichola~ Anthonv. Frank L. Rearick whc reviewed t!ic 
This is the Read's se~onrl child. 'i hook, "The Apostle,'' by_ Sho lcm 
They have anothe,· son, Dennis, Asch. Guests of the Club mtrodu"; 
who is two vears old Pi·of R d ed:_)i[rs . Arthur Poll, Mrs. Hube,. 
is a teacher ;,t the School of ·'.lil~:s. Gibson, Mrs . J. E. Fulkerson. }frs . 
The baby was_ repo,·tcd in satis- f·h:· ,~t ,:'~t, ;::ti::\?th~ -!1:;,~i: 
factor_y cond1t1on today after zation will be at the home cf ~f,·s. 
spending se\·eral hours rn an oxy - n. P. Lewis. 
. . . 
LIBRARY BOARD :1-!EETING .. . 
:Mrs. Guy v~l. Cornwell, pre..;:-
rlent, Mr s. H. R. Hunley, vice-
president and finance chairman, 
Mr s. Dru L. Pip pin, of Wa_vn•s-
ville, treasurer, and Mrs. A. J. 
Crider of Dix on, Pu laski County 
Member at -large, all officers c·f 
the Fo rt Vlood Regional Library 
Board met at the home of Mr;;. H . 
n. Hanley F•riday aftern oon . 
Th e purpose of the meeting- wa~ 
to liquidate the finances of lhat 
organization follow ing the or.Jcr 
given at the lasl meet ing of ti 1e 
Board somet ime ago . l\lrs. Crider 
acted in the place of Mr. 1-T. C. 
Kilburn also of Dixon, who was gen tent. 
* * * appointed chairman, but who was 
NOTICE TO CITY 
SUBSCRIBERS 
VISITING PARENTS HERE. unable to be pre sent. 
Mrs . Helen Smith and daughter, The order was carr ied out to 
RE HEAR SALS. 
The Presbyterian Adult Ch0ir , 
j under the direction of Dr. J. S. 
Cullison, will have its r,egular :".J-
hearsal toni ght at 7 o'clock at t!ie 
church. Thi s group ha s alr eady 
bEgun practice on spec ial Ea st12:11 
1:i.usic. 
The church's Junior Choi r , di. 
rected by Mrs . Douglas Kinne y, 
will practice Thursday afternoon 
~t 4. 
Purpl e Heart to ' 18 Veteran 
CAMBRTDGE, 0. (L"P-Willinm 
Gaskill bel ieves it's hctte1· !ate 
lhan never. 
Gaskill, whose son is stat ione, t 
at Long Beach 1 Cal if ., with the 
Army Air Corps~ received the 
Purple Heart award for bein o-
wounded in action-with the Am~ 
c.:l"ican for ces in the Flander s driv e 
of October, 1918. 
lf :you fai l to n•ce ive rour 
pap er please c~lil 110 hofn~c (i 
fl. m. and a IHlflC'r will be <le-
li, ered io ~·ou ai once 
.J0yce E laine, who have been liv- the complete sat isfac tion of a ll 
ing in Wichita Fall s, Te xas, are part ies concerned. Also, in accor-
vi~iting Mrs. Smith's }'arents here, dance ,v.ith Lhe reque st o.f Lhc 
M1·. and Mrs . Neve White , 707 Ar- noa1·d members, the se t-un of Ll,c 
kansas. 01·g-anization will 1·ema in · as it ls Once a Nazi " louds peake r" on the 
Th ey will leave soon to join 11P for the lime Ucing, in ordc :.· lo Russ ian fron t, thi s hug-e s iege gun 
Sm1lh's hus band, Pfc. Ifem y Smith , be pr epa1·ed to function should I is s ilenced now. Memb er s of Soviet 
who is being tr a nsferr ed to Ch::.• j ~ach need arise . high _com_m::md a1~c pic·Lured in-
nut e Fi eld, III. • • • spectmg 1t afler ,ts capture . 
'l'h ei-e was a good attendance 
last Sunday night at th e jo in t 
Presbyterian -Bapti st s'er vice held 
nt the Baptist Church in selebra-
tion of National Boy Scout W eek, 
which ended yesterday . 
Boy Scouts, Cub Scout s and 
leader s of both were sea ted in 
spec ial sec tion s. Mr. M. C. Smith, 
Jocal Scout chairman, recognized 
the Scout lead er s , and Dr. B. R. 
Cony ers pr ese nted Cub lea der s. 
Rev. Frank L. Rear ick , Scout -
master of troop 83 which is spon-
sore d by the Pre sbyterian Sunday 
Schoo l, gave a brief talk on Scout-
ing . Rev . J. V. Cal'iisle used the 
Boy Scout motto, "Be Prepared," 




Th e Rolla Free Public LiiJrary 
has purchased for the use of the 
pub lic two copies of YOUR lN-
COME TAX, by J. K. La sse r . 'l'he 
booklet is desig ned to help you in 
fill ing out your Fed eral lnr :on1e 
Tax ret urn for this year . 
Ii contai ns inform ation on 
what, you ca n deduct, what is 
not a llowab le, and exac tl y how 
to fill out a ll form s. 
The pamphlet is being- loaned for 
a two clny pe riod to. eac h per son. 
I f a copy is not in al the time 
you ca Jl1 your nilme will be placed 
on a reserve lis t an d you will be 
not ified when a copy becc·n1r,s 
ava ilable . 
Hen is Good Ne ighbor. 
MONTROSE, S. · D. ( UP)-
He~·c's a ch icken that is nev "l' 
shooed out of lhe neighbor' s gar-
den. Ml"8. C. DeVl'ie s of Montr tl8C 
~a.vs that, a hen fi-0111 a neighJ01·' s 
!,lock enl e1·s lhe DeV1·ies hen 
house every aflernoon, la?s an 
e[!;g:, and Lhen returns to her own 
home a Llock away. 
33 A~ 
To OJ 
Very rec en ti y 
activated R. 0. 'I 
eel he:-e at M'.SM 
--- -----------~ Th e Rolla Chamber of Convnerce ♦-------------• to iro to Officers 
to_da, iss ued a vitally impo rta nt I MISSIONARY TO at Fort Belvoir , WAR BULLETINS !--L1tement. , of these n1en w1 
students before 
IWME IS BOMBED. 
LONDON, Feb. 15.-(UP)-
T he Rome radio said tod ay 






:~d ;:g: t ,'/ SPEAK WED AT ~ri~:te :,, Iis~~~.rv 
th is iss ue. • out of college to 
"Th e future of our comni.unity i8 
at stake," the state ment is head-
lined . "A half -million dollar a11-
nua l payroll is in jeopardy." 
PRESBYTERIAN tury train ing, an bac·k to MSM t, 
to O. C. S. The 
REDS SET FOR l'(EW DRJVE. 
MOsc ·ow, Feb. 1:;.-(UP)~ 
Soviet Ukrainian for c C's 
squeezed the last battered sur -
\"i,,ors of the encirc led Gernwn 
eighth army into a 36 sq uar('-
mile area today and se t ihe 
s tage for a new offen sive In 
comp lete the liben t ion of 
~outhwestern Rus sia. 
I 
MONASTERY BOMBED. 
ALLIED HEAD QUA R -
TERS , NAPLES, Feb. 15.--
] The ancie nt Benedictine Monet• 
j ste ry of l\lonte Cass ino, con~ 
verted into a br istl ing s trong~ 
hold by Naz i gunn ers, was 
bla ste d by a big force of fi r-
ing fortresses today in a bid 
to break the stalemate that 
has pinned Amer ican ground 
forces down in the mount ain~ 
of centra l Italy foi two week~. 
CHENNAULT'S 
BOMBERS STRIK8 . 
CHUNGKING, Feb. 15.-
1(UP)-'Maj. Gen. Claire L . 
Chen nault' s l.Jth Unite d State g 
air force attack ed Japanese in . 
s.tallation s and supply route .:, 
all the way from F rench 
India-China to the Chin a sea 
off Foochow Sunday, . it wac:; 
announced today. 
ATOLL NO ll!ORK 
PEARL HJ\HBOR. Feb. 1:;. 
-(UP)- Preliminary reports 
today indi cated that Eniwetok 
atoll, next major .Japan ese 
ba se 011 the centra l Pacific 
route to Truk and Tojo, was 
bla s ted into use lessnes s las t 
week end in one of th e most 
prolong ed assaults ever made 
by Arneric:an carrier - based 
plane s. 
YANKS ADVANCE IN 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
ALLIED HEAD QUA R-
TERS, Southwest Pacif ic, Feb. 
l fi.-(UP) - American force 8 
gained control of th e 75-milc 
st r a its bet.ween Ne w Britain 
and New Guinea with the ca1>-
ture of Rook e Is land , a wcH-
fortified base lyin g midway 1,r, 
tween the two former Japan-
ese st ronghold s, it was an 4 
nouncecl today. 
Do You Know-that Service men 
wrote lett el's on 300,000 pieces of 
wr iting pap er thi s year at the 
Rolla USO? 
Criticism of the Jooks.Jike-a-
dime penny ha s died down . TL is 
pas s ing . 
The state ment is address d 
"To the employees of the John -
son, Ste1,hens & Shinkl e Shoe 
Factory. '' 
It states that representativ es of 
the American Federat ion of L::..bor 
arc here to organize a union . 
The s f.~tement continues by 
se tting forth 12 points . nn1l 
urges the emp loyees " to con-
s ider these facts and use your 
own good judgment in rea ch-
in g- your conclusions." 
Former Resident 
Buried Here Sun. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
\.\'illia.rns ,:vere conducted Su nday 
afternoon at the McCaw-Smith 
Funera l 'Home by Rey. Frank L. 
! Rear ick. ·Mrs . Sherman Tucker 
·11-layed a nd sa ng at the ser vice. 
Mr s. \Villiams lived near llolla 
a number of yea r s ago, but she 
has no close relatives living here 
now. Her home was in Beebe , Ar-
kansas, at the time of her death. 




February 8, 1944-G eor gc W. 
Bradforcl of Edgar Spring s, Mc., 1 o 
Alpha M. Melton of Flatt, Missou;·i. 
February 12, 1944-George Pen n, 
Jr. of J ackson vill e, Florida to 
Adele Marie \Viesbeck of Top eka, 
Kansas. 
F ebruary 12, 1944-Henry C. 
Hawkin s of Fo1·t Leonard Wooc.1, 
Miss ouri, to Mariaret F. Hauer of 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. 
War News Is 'Straight.' 
Navy Lt. Writes Folks 
HOLDE NVI LLE , Okla. (UP) 
Prais e for th e boys covering the 
war fronts is contained in a let-
ter from Lt . Robert 0. Bailey to 
his parents here, Mr. and Mr s. R. 
E. Ba iley . 
F1·0111 his over sea s post , he 
,·.,rot e : 
"You're getting t.he straight 
dope about the wa,· back home-
you're ge tting the news just a-
bout as it is ." 
Bai ley j g a naval lieutenant and 
his w ife and two sons live in Okla-
homa City. 
Dr. George Walker , superv is 
of Presbyterian missi on wo 
a:·,on :; three Ind ian tr ibes 
south el'n Ar izona, will be a gu 
speaker of the Rolla P, ·eshyl • 
an Church tornorrow. 
There wi ll be a Pr esbyter · 
Fellowsh ip Suppet· - tomorr 
even ing at 6 :30 in the chu rch di 
ing room, followed by a gene 
ser vice in the church snnctun 
beginning at 7:45 p. m . Dr. W 
ker will make an add1·ess at th 
ti rne, and the public is rol'clinl 
invited to hear him. 
An interesting speaker, 
Walker ha s worked with th e Pi 
Papago and Maricopa Indi ans f 
nearly 20 years. He ha s a pari 
which covers 2½ nlillion ac res 
land, including- scores of villag 
and conta ins 20 churc hes or cha 
els with over 1300 comm unica 
members . He is assisted bv 
staff of ten Indian pa stor s ·, 
a white director of reli g ious <'d 
cation . 
He will be accompanie d he 
by Dr. Ralph A. Waggo ner 
Sedalia, execut ive sec r eta ry 





BY ELM ER THL'RSTO N 
31st Training- Group, Sqdn. ' 
J effe/sM Barracks, Mo. 
February 11, 1944: 
Dear Eddie, 
While on pass Sund ay , Pv t. J 
Simons of Texas and mys elf we 
into St. Louis . While in the ci 
we paid a v isit to the Sen·i 
Men' s Center . As we ent ered 
noticed a man with a count 
countin g the men as they entere 
I was clocked as the 2,000,000 
serv iceman to enter the Servi 
Center since its ope ning 3 ye:1 
ago. 011 week ends it was estima 
ed t hat about 7,000 men enj oy t 
faci litie s put there for them. Th 
have f1·ee eats, amusements of n 
kind s, dancing after noon and cive 
ing s to . several name band s a 
free hospital fac iliti es . Ther e o 
a total of 7 U. S. O.'s in St. Lou' 
sponsored by diffe r ent org aniz 
lion s. Sunday afternoon Pv 
Shnons and I enjoyed a conce 
g iven by the St . Lou is Sym phon 
Orche s tra through the court esy 
the U. S. 0. 
Bivouac 
Monday afternoon our outf 
was given an hour to roll our pac 
and get re ady to go on an ove 
night bivouac. We sta rt ed o 
and I don't, know where we we 
but I th ink we went to Gho 
Gorge ju s t around Monkey Ski 
bend . Upon our arr ival to o 
I home for a nig ht we proceed ed put up ou 1· pup tents an d dug o 
· foxho les. J"hen a meeting w 
(Navu vhoto t>ia OWi from NEAl 
Th~ ph·o=~ .~ho~~'. sh_owi1~g-a ~mall scclion of a tr emendous fuel depot 
?La ~1~z1J\:111 a 1.1po1t., hrnt i::; al Lhe arnounL of gasol ine needed Lo 11kcc.•D r~'~: J.ly11_1g. _G.1ant R~D plane jn back.(',"round belongs Lo Nava l Ai 
_I 1,m~~m t ~e1v 1ce, _wh1e:h o_pcrates ~0,000 mile s or .flig:ht, cnnyin~ 
1mpo1 tant J)UHsenge1s and vital :-.upp l1es to world war theater. 'l' ' ··L 
takes J110ney, br 0Lhc1·, so-kick in wit.h Lhat EXTRA war bond y:· Lh·.1• l· 
you can't afford. SUPPOR T Tlllc FOUP..TI-1 WAR LOAN DR!;E_"'' 
ca lled and out of our whole grou 
5 men were picked for gu3crd. M 
luck ran according to schedule a 
I had to be one of the five. Aft 
supper, which cons iste d of '' 
rations, 1 took my post. 1'111 ju 
not built for sleeping i11 pup trn 
my feet always s tick out . Aft. 
I was relieved from guard I tri 
to get some sleep but between l 
bug s and my feet I got very lit 
re st . In the morn ing when we g 
up it was so foggy that even L 
bi rcls were walking·. Br enkfa 
n~"o cons iste d of " C" rat.i ons whi 
lo my amazement wasn't bail 
a ll. Com in.('," back wa s rou gh. 
felt like I wa~ com ing in 011 
crutch and a cane. 
To rrhh 1k Ahout 
'J'he wise carry theil· wisdom 
they do their watches, not for di 
play, but for their own use. 
-E LM-" 
Sgt. Got A Good Hair cut. 
SCRANTON, Pa. (UP - s.Sg 
Gira 1·d LoRusso, st opped at a bll 
her shop in a small It a lian [oW 
ncn i· Naple s for a haircut, ,!i 
covc1·ccl th e bai-bc r was the ROIi 
the man who tau ght his f nthc 
Sa lvator e LoRu ss o, a local bar hu 
the trade no yea t s ago in th e dtl 
shop . _ 
men were senior 
degrees from M ~ 
to get a chance 
entire unit was 
furlough and will 
Februa ry 28th ai 
29th fox Fort f 
voir they will I 
Oficers Cand ida 
openings in 0. C 
The men h 
School of Mines 
C. Anton, C. Bk 
G. Burke, A. Bu 
Clayton, W. Elli 
Goodwin, W. Ge 
wego, J. He1Tm: 
W. Hoereth, W. 
dall, s. Lyle, E. r 
M. Monte, J. Mu 
\I'. Par kinson, R 
saile, L. Selleck 
Thorwegan, F. V 
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